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Stories of Success

gyrus ii. Mccormick
Bavin ir. Indua

trious. energetic.
and the tlmo
devising, think
ing, experiment
Ing, tho Invent-
or of tho reaD- -
Intf machlno

to becomo
the great e t
benefactor tho
farmers of Am
erica havo ever
known. Tho
spirit of Inven-
tion wan In Mb
blood and afteryer of toll and discouragement ho

carved his namo high among tho
xvnrlil'a micceaseri.

He wag more than an Inventor-- he
was a business man, and It la

largely due to tho reaping machlno
that the United States outstrips the
world as a grain producer.

He spent his boyhood working In
h niiR mill nnd carnenter shoo on

his father's Virginia farm and at all
times showed tho careful, saving

spirit which always
tnnWua tnr mirrnsfi.

Everybody should a savings
account.

Hn mutter how careful vou are In
the matter of expense, money Is auro
to slip through your fingers unless
you havo a place for your surplus
earnings.

Havo a savlDK plan and adhero
to It,

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

St. Johns, Oregon
Svi.vhsthk Pktkhson, Pres.
A. K. Julius, Vice President
If. P. Dkinkhk, Cashier
C. H. Ku.SHKi.i., Ass't C'asliier

THE ST. JOHNS REVIEW
DY A. W. MARKLE

Published Every frldny
At 117 West Uurllnston Stroot.

Tint KKVIKW Is entered nt pout office
In Hnlnt Johns, Oregon, ns innll matter
of the second emits under the Act n com
Kress of March j, 1879.

all

lived

havo

OfflclU Ntwiptpir of th Oily of St Jthai.

Admitting rsUi, 11.00 p.r Inch pr month

Subsorlptlon prloo $1,00 per yonr.

President Tuft was called "the
fnt one." nnd "the liir one" nil
the way 011 his .swint; iiroiuid the
.1000 mile circle nnd .so iniitiy tho't
thnt there, nuist he n urent ntiitn- -

tiou .soinewhere inside of the tiling
swollen to Mich lare proportions

lx.
1 M

According n vole " '"'H"' '" Htorlcs

Portland Jotiriml not

President Tuft inluhtv ,0 " "H1'"'

weak timber to Micceed himself,
111

V,B. Kvcnlng
who itiiL-- out me eoupoiiH invotcu Ht.

Ills I.iifollctte the
popular choice with Koosevelt sec
ond on icpnhlicaii ticket, while
Wilson led with liryan a close tiec
mm on the democratic ticket.

A meeting to inune,iirntc
n live commercial chili a
tiiiK milliner been culled
Monday evening, Nov. it be
hoove all uoinI citiens to attend
and aid with their piocucc and
counsel, rontics sunn nave no
patt in the new club, neither shall
annexation or factional strife of imv
untitle be tolerated. express
piirHise ami mission of the club
shall be to aid in development
11111I uenernl well 1110 of Johns.

anditoiilim hearty
lilillilliiK should ciowdeil to its
capacity on the evening of Novem

1 1

4

Dante's Inferno

Dante must have had a glorious
"JiiH on when he conceived his
visions Inferno as depicted 011

screens at the Multnomah last
uii;lit. In his of hell we no- -

nmi tutu ue mane a most serious
omission: No place was provided
lor iieiiuiiueut .stiitticrthers. Anoth

cocktail illicit have conjured a
.scene uppallinj; enough for such in
his vivid Imagination. We did

and was gratified to know
that even Dante, in his
state, made no provision for them
A strange part this Dan
te's thut there were women
there which would be hell in

for some thonv there. How
ever, there were a few loughnited
tnaloK to represent certain
lemulufi. l production in its en
tirety wns a and brilliant
one, the stage setting being on
inaguiliccnt scale. The theatre
wus crowded to its doors, and all
.seemed to enjoy trip to the
er regions immensely

Mr. Nelson deserve much credit
this production as we leant now

.1.... r:nun ue mm 11 ineim rcutcu l lie
theatre from Mr. Sahuond for the

two Kcutlemcu not taken niton

Muck is inatieu
rating a huge 1 clearance sale,
commencing tomorrow. livery
thing in store being more
less reduced in price, and
in endless variety lie found
throughout establishment. If
you want good goods
prices to quick,
sale,

to M. C. Soulo retil estate
bargains. 507 No. Jersey. 50P

Too Prsolous,
"Makers to his majesty" and 'Its

ported" word that curry much
weight to nmuy minds. It U stnuiKe
what ii glory a forelKii label can cast

a comiiioii place article. The fact
of n coinniudlty having erosHcil tliu vu- -

tcr. huwuver. Is not tnki'ii iUlte mi hu- -

rloiiHly iolay iim It wan mime fifty or
yuan iikd. M. '. I). MUboo

jrlvea an lnlanc her "A Half
tnry In Hiilcin.

Ann M. wiih of tho
two milliner. Hlic hail a Inri' collec-
Hun of finery, n!it'lvis full of hiinilxoiiio
ribbon anil kIiinm hIiiiwciincm of rich
(inlirolili'rloH, IickIiIcm the Inuvllalilu
botiiiclH. Umcu hIii; I input t im) a iiuan
tlty of exmilnlte Trench can.
xtrlnps somewhat criitlic'1 In tho
trntiHlt tho ocein. Iho
were ipili'lily disposed of. An
iKiughl one, and Innocenlly
olmcrviHl thai it "warm lion would
maid! Ik; itciihcs nil rlnlit.'

"Wlmt!" InillKiiuntly vscIiiIiiiimI Iho
"Kuioolli a crcaxu miiilc In 1'nrU?

No. Indeed; never!"

A Famous Engllih Clock,
Wells cathedral cunlnln one of tho

Interesting eloel;n In t lie whole
world. It wiih coiiHlriicled by Peter
.luhtfoot, a monk. In KJ'JO ami em- -

brace many device which testify to
tbo niiclent horoloKlHt'H
Several cnlestlnl and terrestrial bodies
nro Incorporated In the Inlorcstlnu
movement mid rchitlritmhlp, They In- -

dlcnto the hours or dm the ago
of tho moon tho position of tho
planets nnd tho tides. When the clock
ntrlkos the hour two companies of
horsemen fully nrtned ilash out of
gateways In opposite directions nnd
iliargo vigorously. Thoy strlko wllh
their Innccs ns they as many

ns correspond Ihu number
of the hour. A llttlo iltstanco away,
scaled on n high perch, Is n quaint
figure, which kicks llin quarters on
I wo bells placed beneath his feel and
strikes tho hours on a Tho dial
of the clock Is divided Into twenty'

hours nnd shows Iho phases of
the nnd n of Iho universe.
Harper's.

Ho Made Them Listen.
Ileldler, the old vlgllauln lender

of Mnulnun, wns el is' ted sheriff of
Lewis and Clnrk county, In which
nut Is situated. During lieidier's
Incumbency Iho was rebuilt and
ono of the new fashioned steel cages
for Urn prisoners Installed. Ileldler
Invited nil Iho notables down to hoo
tho cage when It wns completed.
governor nnd the state and city olll- -

finis nnd many prominent cltlxens
ropled the Invitation. them
Into n cngo nnd excused himself for n
minute, lie went out nnd locked tho
door, Then hit chair and sat
down outside.

"Now, ye," ho to the lm
prisoned notables, "ye'vn bin edglu'

to straw tiikcn "y 1

y Kvulillii; of fho old dnys an' llstenln' to
week. Is

1 ',,',",,
..V'.i " kept them Ihero Ihreo hour- s-

....til I. I. ...I I.I, ...I. ..I. I.. . t . . , . I uimi nt; 111111 linn 1111 tvuum uuiii'L
- "y 'Vl ,H:r . ulo,Y Hnlurdny
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Ingenuity.

limes

Mas O'tWU's R.ply.
O'llell nt n dinner In Montreal

which were present KnglUb, Kcotch,
Irish nnd I 'tench wns asked to give
his opinion of the different race.
Hero Is the answer he on tho In
stant.

The Hcntchmnn," he mild, and he
clinched his right hand tightly and
pretended to try to force It open with
tils "Tim ICngllsluuRn" - ho

through the performance,
oMnlug the hand nt the end after nn
npparcnt struggle, "The Irishman"

hit out hi hand wide open.
Urn palm upward. "The French- -

mun" he made n motion with
hands ns If ho were emptying

them on the table.
There was not n wont of explana

tion, but nil understood thoroughly mid
The of IHkIi school had a laugh

of

of

of

A Qood Shot.
A HiMirtNUitin of great Imaginative

Klfts and of telling Ids exploits
related at one he had
brouKht down two psrtrldges mid a
luiro. Ills explanation was that, al-

though he had only hit one partridge.
the bird In falling clutched nt
another partridge and brought to
earth entangled In Its claws.

"Hut about the ImreT" he was
asked,

"Oh," was the calm reply, "my gun
kicked and knocked me backward,
and I fell on the haro as It ran pastl"

An Old Christmas Law,
general court of Massachusetts

Hay Colony, following tho example of
the HuglUh parllaiueut. In enact- -

fsl 11 "anybody Is foundexKxn place hud been provided oirvliiK. by abstinence from labor,
in .Satan .s domain for uewsKijaT feasting or other way. nny

disordered

was
it

a

lor

In

were

nnd

Hel- -

ac- -

n

at

had

ttWv

any
us Christmas shall pay for ev

ery such offense 5 shillings." This law
was repealed In KWI

It Oot Warmtr- -

Willie Hay, pa, doesn't It get
colder when the thermometer falls?
Pa my son. Little Wllllo-We- ll,

ours fallen. Pa- - How I.lttla
AlKiut live feet, nnd whon tt

struck Iho hall It broke."

On tho Trail.
'I'm gunning for railroads," an

nouueed the buster.
"Then with tne," whispered the

near humorist. "I can show you some
of the tmck."-llrookl- ,m Life.

Hs Was Immuns.
Howell Her laugh Is contagious.

Powell- - Well, I was In no danger of
occasion that the picture would catching It. Khe wns laughing at ma
not have shown these -- New York Press.
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Irregular bowel movements lead
to chronic constipation and a cou
stipated habit fills the system with
impurities. II15RUINI5 is n great
bowel regulator. It tuirifies the
system, vitalises the blood and puts
the digestive organs in fine vigorous
condition. Price 50c. Sold by
St. Johns Pharmacy.

For Kent Furnished Plat three
rooms hesidus hall uud bath

A 1 . See Calef llros. ohm- -

site postoUiee.

I

HOTELS IN PORTUGAL

Paying One's Bill There Becomes
Duel In Politeness.

When traveling for the llrxt time In
Portugal one Is apt to become exas
Iterated when he desires to Kettle up
with his landlord at the hotel. When
tho traveler asks bow much his bill I

tho landlord bows graciously, Minlle."

Buavely, rubs his hands together nnd
replies thnt the bill Is as much ns tin
guest wishes to contribute.

This Is simply the opening of n tluei
ef politeness, for the hardened traveler

t once thanks the landlord for his con
lldcucu In lilm and again very coiirle
ously asks for a detailed statement of
his account Still the bill Is not forth
coming, for the landlord declare lliai
ho dues not wish to Insult bis guest In
any such tnniiner. Finally flu Intiil
lord does reckon up the charges on hl
fingers. When he has Mulshed he asks
the traveler how much the sum total
Is. If the traveler hasn't kept track of
It the landlord very laboriously goe
over the account again. If the guei
bus footed lilt the bill the lillidliilil I'
sure that II cannot be so much and In

slats on n The result !

tho same, and the landlord Invariably
needs to bring two or three more tin
gcrs Into use for Items Unit bail been
accidentally omitted.

Needless to stale, the traveler not
hardened to this process breaibes 0

deep sigh of relief when lie "escapes
-- Uoys' World.

DIET AND AGE.

Proper Eating Would Insure Bettsi
Health and Longer Life,

Medical experts, Insurance men, edu
cators and teachers of the science of
health nnd happiness generally are In

favor of simpler living nnd it return to
nature. The mortality of adult age
of the period between forty and sixty -

Is Increasing, but It Is not due to the
stress of modern life, to worry nnd
overwork, ns some have supposed. II
Is due, wo are assured, to overeating
nnd bad diets. There U every reason
why wo should live longer nnd be
healthier, for comforts are Increasing
and Inventions nre lessening toll and
nuxlely. Hut our very prosperity bus
led to richer and ampler diets, nnd
lliere Is wherit the mischief lies there.
nnd In our Indoor life. We shun na
ture; wo Hhut out light mid air; we
walk little and seldom eat or rest In

the open air. In gardens, fields or on
ixjrches.

'this Is nil wrong, and tho wages of
this wrong ure III health, depression,
gloom, the shortening of the natural
span of life. Habits of outdoor life
should be formed early at school. Am

much leaching as possible should ho
done In the oK'ii air and as much
playing likewise. After graduation
boys nnd girls should continue to cul
tlvato the outdoor life and families
should continue tho practice. Chlciigu
llecord-Heruld- .

Ttlsphono Llss,
Al One Hundred nnd first street nnd

llroudwny 11 man wus talking Into u
telephone. Presently he was heard to
say: "All right, i ll come. 1 nni now
at Twenty-thir- street and Hroadway
I'll be up In about half an hour."

That chap seems to have lost his
hearings." said n man wh. had over
heard the error In locality.

"He knows where he Is all right."
said a drug clerk, "He's just putting
up n bluff. It Is quite n common bluff
Men tho have a mighty high regard
for truth at nil other times do not hesl
late to tell n whopper iiliout where
they nre when talking over the tele-
phone. I have heard persons swear
over that wire that they were tele
phoning from points all the wuy from
llobokeu to Atultyvllle. They were
not seasoned liars, either; Jti.it wanted
a few minutes' grace apparently nnd
thought the easiest way to get It was
to make nut they were 11 mile or two
farther nwny than they really were."
New York Press.

Custom In Spain.
One thing sjieclally U vital In Pilir

Contumliii'." they say ("It Is th cus
tom"). It explains commercial honor
tersely for the HpunUh business man
to keep his word and pay hi bills; ex-

actly us It l equally customary for
him to lack what we call "honor" In
some other departments of life. It Is
customary to do or not to do, to like
or not to like, a thousand things. Why?
"Custombiv" Is the only reply. It U
customary, moreover, not to yield read-
ily to an Improvement or a luxury,
even ns It Is again equally customary,
once the Spaniard has yielded to n
given thing, to hold to It like nduumut.
-- Arthur Sinuley lllggs In Century.

His
"You can get an nrniful of daisies

for a dime." pointed out the
'mid Just look nt their bright, merry
Ittle faces J"
"What do I want lth an armful of

daisies?" growled the hmsiuUL "I'd
rather have u cheese New
York Journal.

A Snsk TaU.
A man took his small son to th

park. They fed bread to the swans
and then stood for a loug time In front
of a cage of serpents. The boy looked
at theiu with eyes. At last
lie "1 like these tails all
right, but where are the
I.lpplncott's.

Prsfsrsnc.

optimist,

smuhvlch,"

fuscluutcd
exclaimed.

unlumls?"

Probably,
The Orator- -I arsk yer, Wot la this

life we 'old so dear? Soon I'll bo lyln'
with me forefathers. The Voice Au'
glvlu' them points at the game tool
lAindon Sketch.

Common sense
ace (Ireeley.

is the genius of our

REVIEW'S LEGAL BLANKS

The following list of legal blanks
are kept for sale at this office and
others will be added as the demand
arises;

Warranty deeds, Quit Claim
Deeds, Realty and Chattel Mort-
gages, Satisfaction of Mortgages,
Contracts for Sale of Roulty, lTllls
of Sale, Leases.

All these blanks at the uniform
price of 30c pet dozeu,

Wanted

Young men to join the Young
Men's Unrncn class of the First
Baptist Sunday school. It meets
from to to 1 1 a. 111. Sunday. All
young men most cordially invited
to come. bee.

A fine niano, cnod as if from tin
shop today, cost $400, will sell fot
too eiisli to save shipping Ivist, il
taktn before November so. Set
Uycrlcc, this office.

Congregational church, corner of
Richmond streets: all the rcgtilin
services will be held Sund.iv
preaching by the jmstoi. All iuvd
d.O. W.'Nelson.

McKinney & Davi-f- oi Park
rose, acies and half nens: iii.so loi
acies, fooo half acres. Car line ti
center of district, easy Icinis; 1:01111

over and see the plat.

U'olcott (the tent man) 130
street, Portland, is the man to set
for real estate or mercantile deals

46tf.

TREASURER'S SALE OF

Delinquent Assessments

Notice Is hereby given that I will on
Kitei'tHhi.r 3utb. foil.

st the hour of 10 o'clock 11. 111., sell at
IIim fr.illl .l.wir ,kf 111,. .'Ill ll'lll 111 111.- - IMIt

ol St. johtiK, Oregon, at public miction
to tne iiiKiicsi limner, casu 111 uniiii, im-

properly below, except Mich as
may he 'redeemed bv owners prior to tin
list'; of iwiln.Jt MKlmTfrJi thereof as will
lir itrri.wirv In tuiv iiH.eMttient. Interest
and coth levied against naW,prorty.

.

Add. Lot Illk Owner Ainouui
Caplcs.. ..to. .3. .11. A. Whitney.. f98.9)
Csples. ...11,3. " . . M1..13

Hdlsoii
St.J.l'ark 23 7. W. I,. Laiuliorn. .

.at. .7. . " bo.53
. J. S.. C. !!. ..139,23

Sidewalk
I'.T.Smlth . C. M. Mleninn..ioj.99

Number 3
St. Johns .7.. 3,

.3. ,3..
s-- .i

" O..I..

friut.3. .

Street
119,23

Street
S..3.

hewer

.7.1...8..!..
in.loliim

Street.

Levins
Jersey

Star Sand Co ., 58.31
5H.31

.. 5S.31
" . 8.il

WC. Hton2..j;8.7
A. I, . Miner G. .34. C j AnilciNin

7-- . 34
Severance 5. . 4

Mohawk

10.05

Alex Klohk . . 73.34
North IvauliiK.-- Street

McDouk.J 13. .3. .1! M C011rtright.78.70
Mohawk Street

Severalties...!.. Alex Klohk . .117.94
9H.-rt-

; Is to be tnld to pay ilc
linipieiit iiMCStmunts tlicrcon and the In-

terest and the Costs of advertlolne nnd
mile.

Sec

tttl

Sniil

W.SCOTT Kiu.i.oc.c;,
City 'I rea Mirer,

Published in the St. lohns Review 011

Novemb r ,i, 10, 17 and 34. 1911.
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ORDINANCE NO. 439

An Ordinance to Prohibit
Smoking or Other Fire Huz- -

(irdon Public Docks or else
where Contrary to Orders
ol Property Owners, Pro-
viding Penally and Declar
ing an bmergency.

The city of St. Johns does nrilain us
iomows:

Section I. That it shall be unlawful
for any erMu or ikmsoiis to either lijht
or sinoVe either clftr, ie or elearetle,
or in expnxie any iireunrKs or III any
oilier mnniicr increase lire liaaril on
any public dock in the City of St. Johns
eoiiimrv 10 me lenns of lire insurance
m iiii tiiftif l on Mich dock, or to strike
itmti-lie- s or otherwise excise any naked
liKhl on any such dock for miiv tmr- -

sie or on imv pietcxt whatsoever.
Section i. flmt it shall be unlawful to

commit any of the acts prohibited by
one of tins orilliiiuce in any

house or place in the citv of St, Johns
contrary to the wish or direction of the
.Minei or in, limber of any such house or
prenne.

Section A. Any person t r persons vio
11111111; any of the provisions of this ordi
nance Mian, iiuiii conviction tuereoi be
fore the nuinli'ln.il court of the citv of
St. Johns, be fined not lens than ia.no
or more than f J5.00, or be imprisoned in
me city or me county jail 1101 more iiiau
ten nays tor eacu oneiue.

Section .1. In as much as there is at
this time ureal hazard to public property
from smokers on the Philadelphia street
dock, au emergency is declared to exist
ami nils ordinance snail lie in lorce anil
effect from nnd niter bein; signed by
the mayor.

1'asM-- by the council this list dav of
iicioncr, 1911.

Approved by the mayor this .list day
01 iicioner, 1911.

K.C. COUCH,
Mayor

Attest: I'. A. Rice,

l'ttblUhed in the St. Johns Review
.Noveunier 3, 1911.

NOTICE.
Mrs. Osgood, formerly of Huston

setauraut.has leased the Peninsula
Hotel, comer of McKiulcy five, mid
Willamette boulevard, where she
will conduct the .same. Hoard hy
the day or wick. Rooms to tent.

52 2te

Chamberlains Stomach and I.iver
tahlets do not sicken or Kripc, and
may lie taken with tierfect safety

' the most delicate woman or the
yotitiKcst child. The old and fee
Me will also find them a most suit- -

title remedy for aldlne mid strcniitli.
cniiiK their weakened digestion nnd
for retulatint! the bowels. Ior
sale hy all dealers.

Recorder.

Christian Church Sunday .school
011. in., Preachiuir 11 a. 111. and
no p. in., C. K. 6:30 p in. Jun

ior Kudeavor 3 p. m. Kverybody
uvlted to all these service. 1 aoer- -

nacle corner New York and Leon
ard streets. A cordial invitation is
extended to all, J. R, Johnson,
Pastor.

WE ARE PREPARED
To take yonr order for that
Mini Mu need

Our line is complete, See
us In fore you liny.

We are taking orders for
Mreless Cooke! s. Our second
shipment will arrive in the
courseo a week. Step in and
we will explain how they save
75 per cent in fuel alone.

ST. JOHNS HARDWARE COMPANY

BULLETIN NO. 4

How to make a Deposit

The blank deposit slips furnished by the bank should always be
filled out by the depositor and proved by the teller; this serves as a
double check on the transaction, and if at any future time a question
should arise as to the total amount deposited, or any separate item,
the slip in your own handwriting can be produced by the bank as
unquestionable proof.

The cash to be entered according to specifications iu proper
amounts and the checks, drafts, or other paper must be listed sepa
rately below. In depositing checks on local banks, write the name
of the bank on which they are drawn opposite the amount, and if
out of town paper, write name of city or town.

Write the figures in a column, add up and write the total
amount below.

Present your pass book, deposit slip, and items of deposit to
, the receiving teller, and see that the proper amount is entered to
your credit on your book.

The Peninsula Bank
Capital, and Surplus - $57,000.00

United States Depository for Postal Savings Funds

OFFICERS:

ROHKUT TRHAT PLAIT, Presidetit
PRUD C. KNAPP, Vice President

JOHN N. HDLHFSUN, Cashier
STANTON L. DOHIH, Assistant Cashier

Bring- - in your printing-- NOW
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You Can't Lose
Alveolar Dentistry

Is Guaranteed for Life It
Does Away Entirely With
Plates and Bridge VVork.

digest this please
Our gunrantee is such that you cannot

possibly lose. Most patients that come to
us have been told by other dentists that
they must wear n pl.ite for the rest of their
lives. As bridge work cunnot be done
where vou huien't teeth ot both ends to
anchor the bridue to, in such case as wrll
as nil cases were bridge work is possible,
we can supply your missintf teeth with
beautiful aitistic.cleanly.comfui table Alveo-
lar teeth.and guarantee them to last for life.

If for any reason the work Droves defective
or unsatisfactory, we repair or moke it
oyer free of charge. If neither can
be done, which Is SELDOM, but sometimes
the case, we then make you the best plate
possible. Our guarantee simply means that
instead of destroying your natural teeth
to which we anchor, we prevent llirir
destruction, thereby assuring the pa-
tient nnd ourselves thai the Alveolar
teeth, in 4'J cases out of SO, are going to
last for the remainder of your natural life!
If not. then No. 50 crets what the nther
dentists told you was your last resort
before you came to us a plate nnd the
best that can he made. Our Alveolur Irrlh
are the most beautiful nod natural looking
teeth imaginable. They cannot be told
Irom nature s product. We can imitate
nature so nearly that we defv nnwine.
dentist or laymen, to tell them from the
most perlect natural teeth. Each tooth is
set 111 its own socket, separate
and distinct, spaced like natural teeth
where best to do so, lapped in oilier places.

The cusns occlude with the oonosinn Irrth
nnd in some cases we put them in crooked
purposely to match and occlude with your
other natural teeth. The work is so
remarkable nnd so perfect that we cannot
do it justice bv a written descrlotion. nor
could you believe it. It sounds too good to
be true, but we can show you samples,

WE GIVE SERVICE
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(counterparts of the work, let you see fo
it is. There are 12 Alveolar

Dental Co. offices in the West. About
(30,000 people in the United States are
wearing Alveolar teeth. About 30,000
were supplied by the Alveolar Dental Co,

About 2000 people of this city nnd stale
were equipped in this ofhee: 99 per cent of
these, if not nil, will tell you that they are
delighted and that it's the best invest-
ment thnt they ever made, if
asked. We will gladly refer you to as
many as you to see.

Alveolar Teeth, Where Urlrigeork If
Impossible.

If only your front teeth nre left, say three
or four or more, we can replace all of those
that have been lost on both sides clear
back with perfect Alveolar teeth, whilst
bridgework would be impossible if
you have eight or ten front teeth to tie to.

If you have only two back teeth on each
side, say mol.irs.wn can supply all the front
teeth that are missing with beautiful,
iceable, lifelike Alveolar teeth. This could
not possibly done by the bridge route.
And where bridgework is possible,
tlieie is no comparison between
lie two, A very lurge percentage of our
work is taking out bridgework put

I in supposedly high. class dentists and
'replacing it with the beautiful nnd artistic
Alveolar teeth. And unlike

I
bridgework in another respect, It Is prac
tially painless. No boring or culling into
the gums, nothing to be dreaded. Now
then prices being which would you
choose

Curiae Pyorrhea (loose teeth) a dis-- 1

ease given up by other dentists as In-- t
curable is another of our specialties. We

it absolutely. It's a boastful statement
j to make, but we can do anything that is

possible in dentistry, and what we do is
always of the very highest class. Our
booklets, Alveolar Dentistry, are free,

j Write for one if you cannot call. We
have samples of our woak to show at all
nines.
AI.VU0I.AR Dt'.NTAl. CO., DUNTISTS

Cortland Alilrigton Uhlc., IU6J Third
Scflttlc-ilnl- glit Hide., Second and Plus.

Terms to Reliable People.

WE GIVE

If Every Store Keeper Only

Knew the Savings
he could effect in his light bill by usinK Mazda lamps he
would never have any inferior illitmiuant iu his store at
nny price.

He Would Prefer Electric Light
ns a matter of economy, to say nothing about the brilliant
white liht the Mazda lamps, unrivaled for .show win-

dow illumination.

If you would like to know more about the service
thesci lamps are giving others, ask jtsj.

Portland Railway, Light & Power Company

7th nml Alder Struct

WE GIVE SERVICE

equal,

WE GIVE

THE DIRECT LINE EAST

The trains the North Hunk Ro.id run
throtie.li to Spokane, Unite, Iluleiia,

St. Paul and Chicuo without ehiinne.

None is faster or better appointed. Kvety
uicderii feature of equipment is supplied.

I.. l , , . , ...
mi (nny one cnaiiKc 01 irniu, ami mat is uie .same station, uina-In- ,

J Kansas Cit , St. Louis, Denver and other central western points

Tickets mid hauKauc nrmniied throiiKh to all eastern noinls. Do
furnished on request.

V. K. COMAN, V. P.
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O. M. CORNI-UJ.- , Agent

LUMBER! Slabwood :

I . Rough, Prompt Dry,
Dressed, Deliveries. Green,

Flooring, Quality
Guaranteed.

SERVICE

SERVICE

Miuuenpo-lis- ,

I 4 I I

Blocks,
Trimmings

ST. JOHNS LUMBER CO.
Phone Richmond 131

A. H. BLACKBURN
Undertaker and Funeral Director

UcpreeutiiiK I'ortUiul Marble Works. Intimates lurnUlieil for all kinds
of monuments, vault anil roping work. If you are thinking of having
anything ilone in this line, call at mv office ami talk It over.

Phone Columbia 283 East Burlington Street, St. Johns, Oregon

2 11. HENDERSON McDonald Bldg., 208 Jersey St. I
4 V

: Keai estate, Loans, insurance
Abstracts of Title Prepared, Accurate Work Guaranteed.

B. GKO. It. II KM STOCK

HEMSTOCK BROS.
UNDERTAKING AND EMBALMING

Full Una of Rob, Cask!, ato., kapt In stock
UUV ASSISTANT

OtEce Phone WooJUwn iSji
Rddcnce I'hont WooJUwn sio UNIVERSITY PARK, OREGON'

f
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